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SUICIDED BY FAKING POISON ,

"Walter Hunter Leaves Homo to Kill Him-

self
¬

Among Strangers.

INCENDIARIES AT WORK IN LINCOLN.-

i

.

i

Fifth "Wnrrt German Itcpulillunns Pro-
cltilm

-

ThrmirlvPM for Itluhardn-
Dill' - the IVohllm Plro-

'llicirOxvn llnll-

Livroiv , ;Ncb , Oct. 20 - [ Special to TUB

Ilrr ] Walter Hunter of U'cst Lineoln wis
found eloid In the low.t hotel , on 0 , near

| this morning1 , and the half-
consumed package of supposed poison on n
choir ncir by tel l ho.v he had come to Ills
cml 'Jho IMIHO of Ids suicide Is nolcd In-

mjstcrv Ilownsn married man and his
nlfo was u tnost estimable woman. Ho

the pretty llttlo cottage ho lived In and Is not
Icnown to owe anybody n dollar Ho was of-

a Jovial disposition-md a incmbor In good
Btnndlng In the order of Modern Woodmen-
.IV

.

seine tlinoho Ins been engineer at Tlb-
pcralel's

-

brickar) <lbut uorlc IIIH grown slack
of late and ho , with n nutabor of other
mrn , voro paid off for the season on Friday.-
Jluntorreceived

.

531)) , anil after polity lioino-

anil informing his thrtt ho was Rolne up-

town , ho loft That was the last tlmo she
naw him alive

Nothing nioro can bo learned concerning
his whereabouts until about I o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon , vhcn ho went to the Iowa
Lotcl , run by .Tames .Maloy Ho told Miss
Anna Maloy , who acting as clerkthat ho-

nas felling sick and u an ted a loom. She
nikcd lain hcioheasftoin nnd ho In
fanned her. She offered to semi for a phjsl-
chn or a rnuliigo to taho him homo , but ho
would not hear to either [oftur. Siiothcn as-

lfned
-

( him to a room In which thcrocrn
two beds , ono of which was occupied by a
sick man named George llnrtman Itua*.

noticed that Hunter drank an Immense
quantity of water nnd It Is estimated that
after lie was assigned a room ho drank before
Ills death about gallons and a Inlf of the
fluid. At 8'TO p. in ho was seen bvtholamll-
oul

-

taiii hiftho? hit pitcher full of tvntcr to
Ills loom. Hi looked vety pale , but was as
reticent as

During the night tlio side man , Hnrdmin ,
was awahoncd oneo by the hcavj htcnthlnp-
of Hunter , but thought nothing of it , and
again sank bick Into a hoavj slumber. Ho
did notiiwukcn until after 8 o'clock anilva
astonished to sco Htintor with his clothe1
still on and sprnuled out in a peculiiir condi-
tion

¬

'Jho bands wore resting on the bed ,
Uio hcidvas tluowii Iriclf , the ejosstil"6-
DPii anil his toes touched the llooi I nth ! '

altitude Hunter Inil died When Ilnrdman-
dihcocioil that ho had been ocuipvinir a
room with a dead man hu Jumped into hi'
clothes In u great fright and lushed ilovvi
stairs whore ho informed Landlord Malay o
the dcith of Hunter On going totheroorn
Hut dm in s story was found to bo true. On
the chair near the head nf thohed.is found
the white powder nnd the wrapper on it
showed that the deadly aiticlo had been pur-
chased

¬

at AVIlsoii's ding store
Coroner Holyoke notified anil on ex-

aniining thoiontents of tlio dead nnn'spockc-
U ) found iipolel watch , but only fl.U; ii
mono.On. his person niii also found alct-
ter

-
dhccted to his wife. It reid as follows

I'rldny Night
My PonrAMfeVhon I loft liomu jrslorday

1 bid you giiiMlhy , and now 1 ulll siy gondliy
for HID lust tinii ) nnd ( ! ( ! liliss jou and thelil) y when Ills linrii. yum and mj
folkH I want you to limy ino In thoclolho'that I eon ( ioodbj , this N the last-

ilcro
- -

the letter abruptly ends without cvei-
n signature

'ibismoiiilug Mis. Hiintci , a tall , ttncap-
pearing woman of about twentj six ,

went to the police station and Avlth tears h
her Cjcs begged the ofllcers to help her Inhoi
hunt for hei liusbind whom shoaaid hud been
missing ever since Vridiy night. Only n fev
minutes before her appearance wordhadtonu-
to thoixlleo8tatlon concerning the death o.
Hunter and the ofllcors broke the distressing
news to her. Llko ono she ao-
conip.mkxl

-
Ofllier Mnlono to the Iowa

hotel and there idcntitled the body as that o-

lier husband She went almost wild will
grief ami had to bo removed-

.Tliotlccoiscd
.

was 11 man about thirtyHire-
jcarsold. . and lias brcn mnriied aboutilv-
ycais Helms lost children but other
wUohls wedded life has bien ahupp > one
About live or six weeks ngo ho suddenly con
celvcda notion to go to Kansas City , ane
throw up his position as engineer In the pack
lug house to do so IIo returned in about r
week and went to work for It i
mid Hint a position was open ainiln foi bin
at tlio packing house liaj ho wished It.

This uftcinoou Coroner llolyolto held nr
Inquest ovci the it-mains , when tlio foregoing
Jncts ncio elicited. '1 ho supposed poison wai-
a pelfcctly white powder ami was wrappei
In a pleco of paper bearing an ndurtlscnieii.
for Chlneso rat poison. This had led
to the belief that the ponder was
Chinese rat powder , but when a
box of that lodent destroyer was

nnd pcmimroiluiMi tlmvhltj * nmnln
It wasdlsewercd to bo dllTcientcntiiely in
Its appearance. In the whlto powder wore
minutu crjstals looking Ilka , anil
the fact that Hunter had been afllicted withgreat thirst als o encouraged the bellofthat-
stiyclmmowas in Uinpowdor. Wilson , thedruggist , denied selling uny powder what-
ever

¬

to Hunter-
.Thejur

.
} hi ought In a verdict of death by

suicide.
ES urns ED TO nnmi.

Two bains near Fifteenth and W streets
woio burned to the ground last night and
with them two horses and consider-
able

¬

buy. The work Is thought to have been
that of an ineondlnry. Flumes first dis-
covered in Will ! im Kramer's bain and bnforo
the owner could got to the struetuiu it was a
blaring miss Ho managed to icscuconlj
two of the horses after they werob.ull'v
burneil , but tlio other two could not be-
gotten out , anil they were ioatted to death
The llanies soon spi cad to tlm b.ira beloiujlnt ;
to J M. Jones , which was ilo oby , and be
fore tlio tire department was notllled It was
too far gone to bo saved , lloth bams weio
Insured , but In each case the iiisuunccls leas
thun the iliuua&o done. Ko reason c.in bo as-
filgneil

-

for Inccndlailes setting lire to the
building.

nrn niniio.v ini.i. ( onciirn-
.Thcold

.
hell known as lied lilbbon hall ,

whlih was slightly icorchid In the rcir end
by aflro two or three , again caught
Ilia just before daybreak this inoinlng , and
mi ugly liolowas buint through the end of
the building. Persons in the vicinity tele-
phoned

-

to the llro department and the old
Btruitiiro was ngnm saved , rifty dolluu
will repair the damaso clone. The prohlbi-
tloulsts

-

, o coui-se , try to saddle the
bltuiio on the nntl prohlbsshllo
the latt r liicliguantl ) icscnt the asscitlon-
nlul Inthuato that the prohibitionists set tire
to it themselves so as to have additional ex-
ciihcs

-

for collecting thousands of dollars for
the causa In the various pails of the stnte. A-

pollccumu Is aulhoi ity for sa > Ing that only a-

zew thus ago n prominent prohibitionist i-e-
marked Umt it would bo no loss If the build-
log was burned , as it Is well Insured-

.Tuir
.

FAYOII IIICIIAUIM.
The German republican members of the

personal rights league of the Fifth ward met
lost evening and repudiated thoactlonof the
state executive committee In Indorsing James
E. Boyd for , and declared by reso-
lutions that they would not bo bound by such
action.A vote then taken and It was dt-
scoecd

-

| that cut ) -light of the members In-

tended to yoto for UlcliariU and only nlno for
IJoul. wns taken to tight the pro-
hibitory amend incut.-

OlIIIS

.

iND END-
S..Mtxandcr

.

.Icttes' saloon on South Tenth
trcct Wus closed jesteitlay afternoon under

a mortgage for Ct , U U held by Joseph
Br-hneldor iVc Co , at St. Louis-

.SUlors
.

, Hurrli nnd Teller , the throe colored
nicu arrested on the ihargoof lalso rcglstia-
tiou

-

brought by Uullockcio arraigned In
the county court late yestoiday aftoruoon-
uutl dl&chargcd ,

J foods Sarsiparllla is In favor with all
classes bccmua It coinbhios cvouoiii ) mid

100 dobet. ono dollar.-

Ths

.

Cincinnati unions will offer a new city
charter,

M'lttNMiV-

Mr.

'

. Alexander AddrcttCH Another
Ijoltrr to Mr. Kllpntrluk.-

Mr.
.

. II , Alexander has written the fol-
lowing

¬

In reply to Mr. lUlputrlck's letter on
the twlff question i

OSUIM , Oct. 21. Mr. Thomni Kllpatrlck ,

Omaln , N'ob Dear Sir The aiticlo upon
the tnrllT and the McKlnloy bill which ap-
peared

¬

over my signature In a recent Issue of
Tin : Ilir , Im attracted inorouttantion , If ono
may judge uy the numerous uxprjasloni of
approval which have coma to tno , than I hail
supposed would bo given toll. Ills not con-
cluslvQOvldcncoot

-

escelleiao , however , In-

an artlilo of that natuiv , when it simply
finds fiver with filenJj , without exciting
adveiso comment fiom those who hnld differ-
ent views. I am somewhat Haltered , there-
foio

-

, by the extended discussion of Us piln-
ilpal

-

features which you been pleased
to Indulgu In You hmo treated the artlelo-
so i-andldly and Its author so courteously ,

that the correspondence ) has seemed
moro llko socl.il inteicotirso than public
discussion. It has bccoino iKed as a
custom that whenever one person sets
up an nfllnnatlvo argument , and another at-

tempts to disprove It , or bicak Its force , the
light to rtpiv H assiucd and vvlnloyour
criticism has In no sense skakcn my faith In
the pilnclplcs attnckcil , I shall take ml-
vantage of the oppoituulty to close the dls-
ciisslon

It U pleasing to loam that jou admit the
vv Isiioin of publishing my nitldo Just before
election , though In that matter 1 only fol-
lowed a habit which we rcmibllcins Imo of
doing things at about the tlmo when they
sco in to bo needed

Your ill it letter being somewhat pcneral-
In Us application , 1 shall only take up two or
tin eo of its points. After icforrlng nt length
to inuiiifiiiluius , you use this expression
"Man } of these ludustiies aio inerolj an ex-
tension of the work of the farmers " Taking
this statement for a text , jou cnutner-
ato

-
- a multitude of things wbldi , In-

nn only dav , were mule by the farmer , for
his own uso. Thanks for the suggoitlon-
ll° ioin netiSHity , rather thin fium choice ,

farmirs , and u good uimy others , In colonial
times , manufactured must of the ntticles
used In thill' homes and upon the farms , the

being to jiuri-h.no aies placed
upon the ninrki't by the mother lountij at-

e.toitionato pikes. After a while , under
the fosteilng c.ue of a gnvcinm nt tint Im-
posed tai III upon goods nmimfacturo.l abroad
factoucs and .shops began to appear. Men of-

a pi utical and mechanical tuin of mind dc
voted then- time .uul enoi gy to nmnufuituvos-
nnd It soon became cloir to tlio firmer th it
articles which hail reqtihod much time and
patient labor for production could bo gottc'n-
moioche.iply fiom others , and that the nr-
tlilesvveie

-

better mvdo 'llils condition of
things pcunlttcd the fjrmtrto nttunil oxi'lu-
slvclj to his ngiluultural pirsuits , vvhllo his
patronage enabled the manufacturer to pie
CPfilvvItUand develop his industiies Sod
etlos weio foimed In ovoi-y colony pledged to-

piuclmso only the oods manufaetuiod nt
home , when thej could bu made to answer
the purpose , and this commiinitj of sentl-
meiit was a tower of strength.

From that time to this , the two Interests
have been dependent , one upon the other ,

though scpiiately conducted A taillt
that pioteited the imnufacturci , encouraged
greater cffoit and outliy , while the ripid in-

cioaio in i ipacity demanded moie Inboreis ,

and they In turn tiiatlo greater demand upon
the farmer for agricultural products , and so
the gieat economic ptlndplo of "gicatcst
good to tbo greatest number * was set In mo-
tion

¬

The tlmo came when not only the nnnnfac-
tuier but the farmer nccilcd protection , and
it was gianted , tlio vvelfaioof the onegoing
hand In hand with the other's prospout }

And tliPse Uv o cl wes , w oiklng together, con-
stitute two thhds of our population. The 10-

mniuliig thild aio cither in the professions or-

morch.iiidislng , and their success anil mainte-
nance depends upon tlio good or 111 foituno of
those in whoso behalf ihm uro supposed to-

laboi ; hence , if the farmcis and mechanics
arctaiod focproperh the problem is solved
Vou mni call the tauft n Ux If you choose to ,

but I am siuo that a tac which has been con-
stantlj

-
brlngliiR down prices of food and of-

lalinent , and of household and farming utui-
slls

-
, which has developed good taste and ad-

vanced by encouraging genius nnd
by standing at the back of American piogress-
as .abulwark that cannot bo bioken will bo-

chccrfull ) and promptly assumed.-
As

.
an American whoso ancestry runs back

thiough the two wars with Lnghnd to
colonial times , I have inherited a full meas-
ure

¬

of lojalty, and am thoroughly in accord
with the Idea that protection , not only to-

Amcikan indiistiiesbut to Aineilean ngrl-
eultuio

-

, has been the moving foice , the
tremendous lover , which has lalscd this re-
public

¬

to a higher plane , In n given time ,
than auj other nation has Torched. Theio
views uio nnttiral to me , just as I suppose op-
posite

¬

opinions aio in a nicasuio hold by you ,
because jour cailicr education nnd businiss-
oxpei lento were acquired In a countiy wheio
free trade views prevailed. Whether either
or both of us shall yet sco reason for aehango-
of sentiments cannot now bo dctoimined ,
though I liopovon will receive the blessing
bofoio lonp and bo able toglvo to the Amer¬

ican Idea of protection the benefit of your
excellent mind.

Again , jou say , after quoting my remarks
conceininif the makers of cotton in New
Kngland , the tobacco lalsers of Virginia , and
the luiubci mou of Michigan , that 'it tuins
out , finally , that this grand protection party
has thrust upon the people a livv which no
ono thinks Is'for the gieitest good of the
greatest number.1" I cannot agrco vvith this
conclusion I stated that selllshness , not
belief , prompted the people of ditfcunt
localities to ask icllef from tariff on goods
other than thuli own productions , and added ,
that If selfishness could bo eliminated from
our naturus the problem could bo dispassion-
ately

¬

coii klciod , nnd this 1 bellev o to bo true.
1 coma now to that part of your second le-

tter
¬

vv heio j on take a position which , to mo ,
seems absolutely untenable , that "tho object
of a high piotcctlvo tiriff Is to enhance the
piIco of thoattlclo produced. " The object of-
a tariff for protection is to enable the people
of a country to develop IU rosouices witlnut-
Piicounteilng the certain !) of being crushed
in the elicit bj foreign ininufaUuieis , who ,
liming held a monopoly , aio willing to sacii-
HcoptollUi

-
long enough to oveiwhclm a com-

pctitoi
-

who has dared to enter the field.
, It is clear to any observing mm

that theitTcetof high tailit Is not to enhance
values When steel lalls were being sold in
this country uy English imnufaeturersof im-
waids

-
of jcitW per ton , American lailiind

buildeis hud no altcinative but to buj' them
The rapid dovclopinentof mines , the couse-
ouent

-
oneigynnd ingenuity displayed In the

Invention and building of machinorv for
la this country under the In-

spiiattonof
-

piotcctlvo taritt pioducea tills
l-apid deillue In ttio price of n-Ils : lb(57( , * UiO
per ton ; 1STO , tltXS ; 1875 , tW ; and so on down
to the present low figure Plato (jhss , not
manv jeai-s a o. In ordinary sizes , brought
$-,' iO per foot , but American skill and AmorlI-
MU

-
capital , bicked by protective

tailff , has so developed the indus-
tiy

-
In this country as to fuinlsh

the finest grade at from 30 cents to $1 per
foot. Cut glass , that was once an Imported
luxury that only the wealthy could have , Is
now manufactuied la America to such an ex-
tent

¬

as to btipply almost the cutlro demand
and at prices that bringit to a poor nun'stable , ( itblcts) that cost but a few jears ugo
i.140 per down nro now being retailed in
Omaha for 7. ) cents , and a very good aiticlo
can bo bought by the Jobbers in 1'ittsbuig ntl-
iS ceutt per In 1870 there were but
eighty-eight silk mills in this country , whoso
product was 12500000., Within tea jeurst-
lm number had Increased to !h' , with a cap ¬

ital of flO.OJO.OOO , giving eniplojment to
! ll,000 operatives , aud turning'out goods tothaluo of $11,000,000 , and puces mo lower-
.1'ilor

.
to the jiassaRO of tlio tariff act of Mil ,

in the stale of Massachusetts thcro weio
7.WU manufuctuiiiiB establiblimonts , Under
the fostering Influence of protection the num ¬

ber has intreased to 25,000 , with half a
million einiilojos , whose vvugcs are { 101,000-
000

, -
a j ear.-

I
.

I cannot paitlculnrlzoany further without
abusing the couitcsy of Tun Uir , nor is Itcs-
sontlul

-
, In my foimor aitlcla it, way my pur-

iw
-

o to Impress two facts upon people's at ¬

tention-
1. That the protective policy had been the

means of developing the resources and
Industries of this country bojond ull-
precedent. . The latter part of this proposi ¬

tion you admit ; the former , In the light of
revealed facts , seem equally clear.

'.' . 1'lut n direct result Irom the action of
brains , the oxorcisool energy , the investment
ofcapltul , which clem nts. together , have
accomplished this development , has been
healthful , spirited competition , not only
between manufacturers , but between dealers ,
mid from this same competition there have
come KIeater variety ofwares and crou

decreasing prices. Of course prices fluctuate * ,
as uno cause or another effects the market ,
and these changes nro usually of bilof dura-
tion

¬

, but the goncral tendency from the
earlier times to the present has been toward
reduction , England maintains her free trade
policy. The tlmo has been when she con-
trolled

¬

the manufacture nnd sale or very much
that Is essential to the comfort and happiness
of mankind. Under that policy she has
ground Ireland's' prosperity out of existence ,
but the situation has prompted development
of Industries In oilier nations , and
now when she finds herself con-
fronted

¬

by a prospect of still greater
competition , and the loss of n great deal of
trade , her cry bus gone out against It. The
J'ull Mall , In a recent Issue , com-
piling

¬

because German inannfautuiers. under
protection , aiosecurlng a prestige which be-
to'tctm

-
' n curtailment of Kngllsh trade , and all

Kngllsh paper * condemn the McKlnluy bill ,
bodtusoit fate-shadows still greater competi-
tion

¬

from Amci lea franco had n great deal
toofTcr concerning ictnllntion when tbo bill
fhst appeared , but the I'.ui * Journil , whoso
circulation Is nearly a million , has this to say :

"After all , what can vu'inako rcpiisnls oni-
Vealrendy tax .'* cents per bushel ;

wo cannot fix cotton , for we must hnvo it.
Oils areas high as the people will stand the
tarllT ," and concludes tint' "To make the
pioposcd light we must hive the nmtertils to
light with , ando haven't them Flinch
silk manufncturiMS , by lominon auicement ,
snj "no" to retaliation , for ? I)00UOO! ) Avoitb-
of their wares arc nt stake.-

In
.

comhiMon , foi I hmo wiitton too much
nlreadj.lpt me sn > , tint the faimeis who
i.iUo most of their food , oucht ceitiiinly to-
lo well , If the mechanic , compelled to buj all
other aitlcles for household use that the
fanner buys , and food and fue l besides , can
lav up n onoy in the piluelpil mauufnctur-
Ing

-
states of the eist , thcro nre almost n bil-

lion
¬

nnd n qinrtorof dollars in savings Innks ,
belonglni ; to moie than three million deposi-
tors

¬

, a ine.it majontv of whom mo fanners
and mcchanks. Thrift has u great deal to-
do with successful farming , and In nlno cases
out of ten , special disisteis excepted , the
inau who bujs c.ucfully , takes cnio of what
ho his. mid realizes tbo advantage of stop-
ping the leaks at the Dung , as well as at the
spigot , will invo little to complain of bcjond
the common ills of life Sometime , in the
nioio coiigeniil atmosphere of our office * or
homes , I shall bo very glad to discuss these
in liters further , for In our rather brief ac-
quaintance

¬

, Ihuvo discovered in jou a fund
of Infoimation and sociability which pleisesi-
iioeNcccdliihlr , and from which I shtill hope
to dei ho much pleasure and mollt Respect
lully , Wn HIM II. AM IMU u-

.Heauty

.

is sild to bo only skin deep but to
possess and prcsuivu a beautiful skin , puio ,

vigoious lilood Is essential 'Ibis. U best so-
ciiicil bj taking Ajer's K.irsiparllla In small
but frequent doses It is the mostieliablo of
blcoclpuiillci-

sIlio Oriitlcnian lias Something to Say
Ah iit Ills Itocent rxpiil lnii.-

Sn
.

i it Cm I-K , Xeb , Oct 21 To the ndi-
tor of Tin; Her- Will jou kiudlj permit me-

sp ice for a w Old of explanation In regild to
the follow lnpvvhkh, appealed in the rnimers'
Alliaiuoof the 18th headed :

"Ono by One tie Hoses rail Van.Vjek
and Gone-

'SiivFuCm' r.K.Oct 71SOO.I M Thomp-
son , Seiict.il } State Alllnnco Sli I here-
with enclose the lesolutlon of Silver Cieck
alliance , No I'.M , expelling Chariot > r,
foi the infoiiilntion of other alliances of the
stito-

'Kisohed.
-

. That the mcnibcis of slloiP-
ieelv illlairr , > o 401 dohuieby riutlos-

oostcr foi mlU me inor"-
iM. . li IIMMC > M ) , Secretaiy "

Any well informed mcinbci of the nlliauco-
rejdlng the above would light to sup
jH3so that chaiges hail been preletred , that 1

hid been summoned to ippoar nnd make mj
defense , and that after due conviction this
lesolutlon of expulsion was my sentence

Nothing of the kind was done Aside from
something undorhmdcd , outside work which
I have reason to bchevo was insplicd from
Lincoln , tlio icsolutlon is all thorn was of it
Not olio-iifth of the members of the alliance
were present at the time of Its pissauc , the
piopoicd action was denounced by several
that weio present nnd the iciolution was
not pissed bj* a twothhds vote , as oui
law icqulies in cases of expulsion. One
man was niesent nnd voted who vas not a
member.-

I
.

know nothing whatever of it until a week
after Had I been picsent the cowardly in-

einto.
-

. this man Hammond , who docs not Know
a misdemeanor fiom a vvooctchuck and who is
despised by all his neighbors , would not hao-
ducd open his mouth-

.It
.

icnlalns to be seen whether the honoi-
able , sober-minded members of the alliance
will allow sui'b excel iblo vvoik to go un-
icbukcd.

-
. Under ltd piesent nriangomentlho

alliance Is being used as an engine of < ! c3tiuc-
tlon , so far as its lendcis may bo able , to all
those of its mombois who do not fall down
aud worship the Independent Moloch , and I
appeal to ullronscrvutlvo inembcis of the al-

liance to say if in this I do not speak the
truth.

I think It is about time thoeyesof tbomem-
beis

-

ol the nlllunco were opened to the true
character of this man Burrows , llpotlstlcal ,

cjnic.il , deceitfuldistiiistfulvenoinous.vvith-,

out noble impulses or manly asimatlpns , tbo
abject slave of an inotuinate ambition of
place and power , uttorlv unscrupulous as to
methods , and with the dark vvaysot tbo mid-
night conspiratoi , ho seeks the utter ruin and
destiuctlon of nil those who stand in his
pith. Upon what meat doth this our Uajsai
feed that ho has grown so great }

Cu.uti.i s Woo n u.

Till )

They niseiiHH .MutttM-s Pcrl.iliilnjc to
the Recent

A largely attended meeting of tclcgiaph
operators wa held at Goodrich hall yestei-
d ij" nfturnoon to consider inittcis pciti'niiiK-
to the iccent dlschniga by the
Union of members of the Brotherhood of-

Telegiaphois. .

Vice President W. H Musser of tbo Con-
ttal

-

Labor union presided at the open meet-
ing

¬

, nnd dcllvcied an address totlieopeia-
tors.

-

. Ho urged them to stand together for
mutual piotectton apainst the tyranny of
monopolies and the abuses and admits ot-

Ricedj employers IIo advised the brothei-
hood to seeka lopioaentation in tlic Central
Labor union , and thus become nfllllatod with
nnd bo In a position to nsk anil leceho the
suppoit of the other organisations of the
Central Labor union , which lopicsents over
It5MX( ) organlyetl hboiers In Omaha.-

Sov
.

ci at of the operators also nddiesscd the
meeting , explaining that the telegraphers
who weio discharged by the Western Union
were members of the biothci booh , and that
there was no other excuse for their iclease
They assei ted that the organization had no
interests or objects Inimical to those of tlm
telegraph companies , and that tlio action of
the Western Union was unvvairanted and
unjust.

After the open meeting the nrotheihood-
of Telegraphers held an important business
session. bovcral new member * were le-
tclvcd.

-
. It was nlso decided to btund firm by

the principles of the biothcihood and to ic-
slst

-
any nttomptcd abuse of Its inoinbeis.

Delegates were chosen to attend the next
meeting of the Central Labor union and to
make formal application for membership In-
thatorgnrilutlon ,

A eoinmltteo wns appointed to nrrango foi-
a ball for the benefit of the brotherhood and
tbo dlsehiupod em-

plojcs.Bakin

.

fiea la lliUlpao ot nomti-
to i'eira thoGtand&rel.

Tin : ( iitHAO1 I'liy.sicivN.-

Pourtil

.

of 11 Srrliin of Hcitnoiis on ( lie
Iiitauif Clirlsli ,

Itcv. John (Ion ) in , pastor of the West-
minster

¬

I'rcsbj tcnnn ehuivli , pit-ached the
fourth of a scries Of sornioni on ( lie llto of-

Chilst last nlfiliU 1'ho subject ehoscn was
"Jesus tu n Physician , " and the text wus
Luke Iv , S3"AudlHo said unto them Yo
will surely say unto me , Physician heal thy ¬

self. "
Her GordonSPD'Man follows :

"When the fume of .Tovn began to 11 nil Its
way back to His old filonds lioiuM-

chlclly two things about Illtm That IIo had
beramo n prencher of veinnrknblo oratorical
gifts , and that Iloiis Inning Rrcit fame as-

aphjsiUiti. . Manj consldorcl Him thlolly-
as iigie.it phjslt'l.iu Noono toulddeii ) that

lany wonderful cures NCI-OVI ought by Him
3esldes this successful treatment nf bodily
Iscises , IIo inliiHtoied to diseased minds

, In the then ,' riulo state of
tie inedi'Ml art , most physicians
onsldoied bojotid their slclll , In all these
(Torts IIo wtisuniformU suciessitil ; iiociset-
vasso stubbuin tint It refused to yield to-
Us iKMtincnt Ills piacticons Impel }
mongst Incurables , those who wcie pion-
n by other plusld.ms fell Into His liuiels-
utl lie luiUeil thorn
'One cm icadllv Imagine the evcttoineiit-

heio ho hem weio u physician with
lull a record to appear. Tlio hopeless !} ills-
asod

-

tlnoiighU ollice , thoc.iis would
e full of cilpplos nnd iucmablea sieldng
ini , and his naino would (inlckly Liccoino n-

lonsehotd word-
."How

.
It uloilllcs the whole mliiistintlon to-

ulTctingof our phjslciaiis ami nurse * to re-
ni'inhcr

-

that our Lord , with Ills own blessed
muds , tone-lied running sores , liindleil lop-
ous

-

bodies , Jti.lightened ( looked limbs ,

vent in .ind out of rooms whore' the ait was
nitiiil vlth let or KWIIS , Himself bore their
lekness nnd healed their diseases 'llieio'
vas something about Him tint mndetlio sick
tnow Ho would not stiv them tiny. SufTeiing-
ind need nio quick to real faies-

"I'hoso people , vhen thohcaid .lesus
vas coining , lined the streets with beds on-

hkh lity siek tieoplc , did Him mote honor
bin though thin hil lined them with tioon-

sandcocicd them with Theio Ho
comes , up the sticet , u little tiled , tl ive l-

, dusty , eager eves glued to His fiiev ,
tony hands stietche 1 out , eikolcus cry
lip , 'Help , I Joe1 tor, help1 Now Ho has gone
ilong , the line of beds either side tlio sttoet-
aio empty , tlio loinieroooupants aio kisslii );" beautiful bands andcllii int? lo Hit foot

'Xotioo iit'ilu Unit wo Invo in Jllm u-

S.uior for the hodas well as for the soul ,

uid that wo find In Him saltation for the
> ody as well as foi the soul.'o do not know

.list whit U the ie.Utionof "iln and disease
J'hodtiftof niodern thouuht has been in-

.ho diiection of eoiisieleimg it nioio-
'ntlniate thiin RcncmlU supposed The

elcntillc mind is linlinnl mote nnd nioio to-

considei miieh thn theological mind e ills sin
.o bo disease Tint this maj he thecasoniaj-
jo admitted , hut thoio is aho seine dl&e.is-
ohit- Is sin Hint there Is a icuouillte innnc'c.-
ion

-

. botwecu sm is While

.heio mo sonic discuses nhiilinroionfosscill )
MOhiccd by hins , it is also tine that , all di-
wo is a icsiilt of the no umulated sin of tlio-

ist> (llstiibutcd upon the raeo. 'Uio Client
L'lnslciin nVDgnizcil this , sometimes Ho-
10tied bodies bj 1'rst' hcalini ; souls , some-
Jinos

-

ho healed souls by Hist cutms bodies
[ III Is nureat salvation that nicuit to siuo-
tbo oed > as we-ll as the soul and whichIn the
iicat leuureetionUay , will ave thcio bodies
of ours , lifting them up out of the dust and
caiiying them xvhcie no man shall ever again
saj 'I urn sie.lt'

' So , llnallj Jesus is the Oicat PUjsli Inn
are sick , sick nnto death , the woild Is a-

Kieat hospital The ficnoh call theii hos-
iltd Ho'el Oieu. The pissport tint
jpens its doot is a soie> , n dKc.ise , or a mlsei )
OoJ's sick people fro thett1 to in ilto a cine

"I commend to jou in > 1'hjslcian IIo ni
cuios those who place tbemsehes in

ills hands Go to this Client I'lijsloltui Vou-
ill icrow His house by the Invalids pissing

upllio stops I see the great Syu in generil ,

Miman , who came to him a lepo'r , Koing homo
cuicd J'hc paralytic is hastening awav-
c.uiyitiK his bed ; the Jaino mail has thiowa-
nwnj' his crutchcd , blind men sco the f.ico of
God , etc if men heir Ilia voice sijiiifr , "oNIy
Hon. "

Whether vou call it sin or diseise I hne-
no tlmo to stop about worels , it, Is the one
black , shameful thing , and He , tlio Great
Physieim euros that tiling. Mnko Him jour
Physieian. "

OiiKiAu at lunncanil nlnoadthn'ildi-
tmcinlici tlialtlic mnalntnu ilnyi niribdndoii-
we ri , October 31 , and ScUmtlciiAni'ciii -
Ijci 1.

S. A. Oiohard.-
Curpot

.
, (umituro and dt.vpory-

.Uhoonly

.

niilioad train out of Omnha
inn oxpro ly for the acLonuiio atloii of-

Omnlia , Couuuil BlulTsj , DJ-J Moines and
CliiciiTO biblncsi is the IJock Islunil ves-
tibulcu

-

limited , lo.uIiiH' Omaha at1:15:

p. m. iluily. Ticket olllco , IGOJSlxtounth-
anil Farnam fats , Oinalut.-

Cttlznn

.

of Omaha at liuinc anil ahinttil xlimilil-

icmrrnlici that tlic icmalntiiuAiU * "f leuMiiittona-
ic. I'MtluOctolti] 31 , anil SatunlauXavcm-
lei t.

9-

Srrloiisly llnrncd hj Kciotcnc.-
Satuulay

.
evening about b o'clock Mis. J-

W. . Iiilow , llviiiprat Hi JO South Tenth stioet ,

aceldentally lot allKhted lanp fill , spillinp
the oil , which Ignited and .soon set her
elothinp on lire. Other members of the
family and nclghhoisiro biouplit to
her assist nice tit once bj her
tiles for help , but the llanies-
h id burneil her hutlj bcfoio theycotiUlh-
octintuished; 'Iho Inily wns veiy seriously
nuincd about iholowe'i1 limbs and her nuns
and hands. Stiolies in acty ciitical condi-
tion

¬

with only moderate clnncesfor rcoovtiy
Piompt assistance rendoied hy the iieifthboisi-
novtMitcd the hotibo from hem. burned ns
well as saved tholaiU fionia hoiilblu doatli
She is the wife of a Union I'ncilltconductor. .

The Majority
Of so-cnlcil! coupli c-iaos do HI tic nioic limn
Ililpill the digestive ( tiiiillons nut cte.ito-
lillc Ajcr'3 Cliony IVcloi il , on the con-

tt.ii
-

) , wlulo it cines the cnugliilncs not In-

tuifuullli tlio tiinUioasiir oilhcr .sloinn.l-
ior liver. No utlifi int dlclnu is so s.ite .tint
t Ilk ic 10113 In iliseasei uf Ilic tluott .uul
lungs

"lour jcarsagol took ore cold , wlilclt
was fell Mtil hy n ti-ulWo loiiglt. 1 vas
M 15 sIcKnulcinlliiiil, ! ( to my luil about four
iiiiintlis. 1 cniplo til a most o-

ttliellim' , ulioliintlj said I was In consiiinp-
tion

-

, .itidlli.lt hcirnnlil nntliclpmc. OIIB of-

my noighlioia ncMicd mo to tty A > i r's
Clion > IVttot.U. a did so.anil , before I li.ul-

IhiMicil ItkliiK'thP' (list liottlowaf able to

sit up : ill tlio time , and to K out H > the
thno 1 Ind IliilsluMl the bottle ' wai vilLnm-
lltae ( tliico. " I. U Dlxliy ,

. , U-

Ayer's' dierry Pectoral ,
I'ltKl AIIKI ) 11-

VDn. . J. 0. AYHR CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by nil DrucdiU TrlcD * ! . ill botll : . 9.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.ip-

oclIlD

.
( for HfitvtU. llltilnMi riti.'xuiirnlrla. Wnk
luliuii , MenUI Ix-t r>'i lun , hnflrnliiitot ttiiillinln re-
mill nil In imonlty i.l Inillnir to inliory ileiay jn
d DA tli rrtiiuiuru OKI > K , linirunnrM Low ut I'owur
inulther oi. Inrolunlurt liii ri , nml Hi rin > ti pilraC-
Ktixl liir u r-u artu ot Ilio limln. f lf lmto or
over I tltiltnnM . fach liot rt> "l ln oni.iiottt trraut-
nvnt. . tl tlmi. ir i < lot * > , mill I ) itKlll ral| L-

nllli null orJ r tdr i it | JOIL. ' , "HI > onil | un litwri-
ni r iil . In ii.rm i pi irir It Ilio iriKiinrnt full ) to-
rui.1 iiuurtnt iil uiil tiiituinuiii9iiiit| uulyb-

yOOOOMAN IHtL'l ! CO. ,

lllOl'uriuiii atreuU - - Umiiiia Ne-

h"DR. . KENSINGTON.

Eye and K.ir Sur eon
ItllODoaao btrooU tiuotuiiv *

fittuJ.

In the country , carry the stock and variety of Men's Shirts and Drawers we do , Our' store-
rooms

-* ,
'for surplus stock , are crowded with winter underwear and other furnishings , purcliasct

in large cuiaiuhics in anticipation of the increased diiticswhich must now be paid on imported
woolen goods. Maying1 saved this increased duty , we arc enabled to mark all our iimncnsq
stock at exceptionally low prices , This low scale willcontinuc as long-as our present stock lasts

The following- lots which we place on special salcforthis week , will be found extraordi *

nary bargains.-
Men's

.

fancy striped Camel's 1 lair shirts and drawers , silk bound at 35c each.
Plain Camel's Hair , silk bound and silk stitched , with ribbed ends at 500 each.
Fancy heavy Cashmere shirts and drawers , finished shoulders , neat stripes at 650.
Superior notuial wool shirts and drawers , of excellent finish with ribbed ends at 750.
All the above- are grand values.
Our hosieiy is sold at about one half the prices other stores charge. Our assoitmcnt 13

immense. In this department offer this week the following two big bargains.
Fine wool seamless socks at i5c a pair. Others aie selling these at 300.
Very fine merino , full regular made , of handsome shades at 2oc-
.In

.

gloves we carry a full assortment ; all the desirable styles for chiving and street weari
Nothing but what is of reliable stock and of good make is sold at our glove cuontcr , as we wao>

rant eveiy pair , Our prices aic positively below cveiybocly else.
Within the past few days we have icceivecl an cntiie new stock of hats. We venture to say

that during last week we opened more hats than a good size hat store would get in in a year.
"We had an immense run in this department , and weic obliged to stock up again , and now va-
aic leady for another urn. Latest shapes and prices , lower than ever.

Open until S p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m.

Co.,
Corner 14th and Douglas Streets.

o.

"Manifeslthi ng s
require no-proof. "

OiercoalsA-

VD- -

for coming cold
weather -will soon
become a necessity-

.We
.

have prepared
ourselves for the in-
evitable

¬

demand
and beg to call at-
tention

¬

to the excel-
lence

¬

and finish of
the garments in.this
line of goods which
we are now offering.
Take "Time by
the forelock" and be
ready for tlie cold
wave.K-

tfANKOOD

.

RESTORED.S-
ANATIO."the

.

Woniloi fulbpcnlah-
Kcnirdy , CUICH nil
Nenoim DlBuaice ,
Midi aViak Mem-
nr , lost ) of Urn I u-

1'otttr , Hcuilorlic-
.WixlicfuIliPf

.
* . Ixnt-

x" . > tf t-* t < . *ar Manhood , NITMII-
ISlafore

-

& After Use. HCSH , LnHlmle , nil
Flioloerniilied from lull dralnn nml l t- l

power of tbo Generative OrMiiK , in cither ecr ,

caiii-cdbj ovcr-ficrtioii.yomtiltil Itiillt-crct'otu.or'

the cxrccdlve tifcnf toiincro.nplnni.iir ntlmnlnit ? ,

which ultimately lend to Inflrmlt ) , l'oii nnitlon|

and Inanity rut uti In comuilent form tn cnrrj-
In thefctpntkct. . I'llcc SI n pncksKC , r 0 Mr Si-
benthy mnll to anynilclrtse I'liciilar fnc. ilcn-
tlnntlilH

Kill IN ( IMAIIA NHI III-

Klilm A r o ( or lltli . lloiwlni Mrni
.1 A I ullft A. Co , tor lltliA liuiiEli * finds.-
A

.

I ) luster & ( u e'cimcil liluHn , iunu

" "X.IQOOit HCAJBIT.
1.4 ALL THl WOULD THIHE IS UUI ONE CURE

DR , HAINES'' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
run t fflrn In * ruj "I f UV ' ' * or ' " "r *

. without lie knowloiigo ot Hie i * iirnt
( arU ual > 4oluti ly li rmlwi im ill Sict-

a Durmdie'ii ami ipomly euro. whilUvr tli unit
nioJer tedrinKeror n luolipliovri ok. II NMkU-

IA Us It ot r l t) quiutly uuu w lo uon oe-
rl.liny

-
tlml tlio i l nl umer o no O01 V " ' 'BC,8'

net era h n uw ro. hn ooianleta r lorm
rtrol J H9i (ri l ook olmrlloul| r > frr < Tabolitdol-

KUIIN fi W . ' * ? .
" <iVVS1nu.! ? ' i"rol . , na-

lCieHJlluON
*0 i' Tratln uniilli'il y *

lllltfO CO Um h-

iiil lorn Mull' If ) iiu reillSMl-
suii.an.1. 10 iiHliiKi roper ni nn-
iranilltiJ "ill WuciirB Wni l-

II OUR NEW BOOK j j feSVi.'i'o' .

Ilullalo.N.l . I Mr> ttiliiiuiillilcnliaUI-
aa'DON'T

'

BE A..FQOjLj _
| lllsOlitlinnrVnnn iwlcBd

IvuilliiK rrnu I ) ( nr alllhn-
unnaturullurf ln illHchArKfi nml-
prltutiMlljpuni'SiirMll61 > | nun A

uu imtJ nt l ' - certain cur
'

for Ilif ill lillU
c uii SuUiart. peculiar

rMHfH
MfAonlf r 11 rPHeritiolt nnd feoMafaT-

tllEvANSCHEMtrilCo In ret ( niinfuOInu II lo
c"c-NN>TI'OB jlTONfl : MroOr; TMiU-

hultl lir lirupKitli-
i.iuici

.
Tr > t ; oi.uu.

LADIES ONLY
FEMALE RECULATOn.SHfi
aul eerlaln to a ifi; ur inouej raii-

y mall t) b'ourely .falfJ from ob-
coojc

-

nuucitx co. , uiatnNt > .

1-

Owing to the large number of requests that
the splendid offer made by us of the Encyclo-

paedia

¬

and Daily Bee should not be withdrawn ,

we have decided to accept orders for a short

time longer. The full set , ten volumes is now
complete and we will consequently make a
slight change

J-

OUR

in our terms.

PROPOSITION
THE OMAHA BEE offers a year's' sub-

cription

-

of the daily paper including the Sun-
clay issues delivered at your address -and a
complete set THE AMERICANIZED EN-

CYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA for 2.
per month. The ten volumes delivered on pay-

ment

¬

of 5.00 and the balance payable 2.50
per month.

ALL OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIB-
ERS

¬

are entitled to all the advantages of this

great offer.

People living outside of Omaha can avail

hcmselvcs of the above liberal offer by having

the monthly payments guaranteed by some re*

sponsiblc banker or merchant in their town.

Send for descriptive circular.

THE BEE PUBLISHING GO , ,

OMAHA , NEB-

.NO

.

OTJREX ! NO PA-
Y.OWNS

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

10 a ni. lo U m

To euro niliousnosa Rick Ilondarlio Constlpatloo ,
Alalarln ] .lrcr Comiilalntit fnko Ilia eatu

and ccrliiln rcniMSMITH'S

Usotl.oSMAI.I.. BI7H. ((40 llttlo ! can § to Ilio Imt.
tie ) 'Jhor mo tlio mint dinvoilorn tult nil tttft-
s.rilcoofilthcrtUo

.
, '.'SconupcrUjitle-

Ef lOOISVir * t 7. 17. 70 : Iliotn imrnra
[ Hctuio for ?

ccnUu | I onior stamps )

J K BMITII A CO.
Makers nf "llllu lluum bt JjuuU ilo.

toil liAiiir * OVI.Vlr I.e lnoi I'nr'nillcal Pllli-
tl e ri'ncli risinu ly. net on thu iwmtrunl r to u anil
cute iipire| lon Iruui wlmtuvir eauio. I'roiuiita-
m n tru tmn 'lima iillhili ) iiM nillw tnkuii ilur-

miprojnHricy
-

: Am I'llllo , lloiraliy I'roin. Upon ,
etr.ehij to , la Uuniiliiiibr Hliitrmun.V .McConnoll ,

Lhjii.o it. uoar I' . O.Oinaliai 0. A. Motchor, Houta
Omaha , il. 1M.UII , v'uuucll lllult. t..or J lurtj.

G. A. LindquestI-
S AGAIN l.N TUB

Merchant : - : Tailoring
Liisliu'ss mid Invllos Ills old frliiKlftaml put
run as well us thn 'iiii r il |nihllt cill-
jnspiiit his MB w sin lof liniiilil| eel iloni-
wooh us : ; llrst ul.isi 411

ESTABLISHED 187-1 316 S ICTH ST

GRADUATE DENTIST

A Kiill Set of Teetfc-
un Itiilitiur , (or-

1'lVK l > ) II.Mt %

A | ierfi'i't fit gimrint Al , TiclU oxtraotci-
williout iiiln or ( liin.'nr. ni'l' will out uiuci*
tin-tin , ( lold anil JIllliiK * .it l iwu l
liitii.i. HrldKi-mill Iniwn Work. Trelli wllU
out [ iliiti-t A II work ;

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK IbFM AND FARNAM ,

l.ntranrc ictli Hreet ektor. .

Bi'3 until b o'c


